reading and writing 2B
> Reading

2 	Read the text again and answer the
questions.

MUSIC FESTIVALS

1. How long have pop music festivals been
popular?

1 	Read the text and circle the best title.

Since the end of the 1960s.

a. How to Get Tickets to a Music Festival

2. What is the name of a famous English
festival?

b. A Look at a British Music Festival
c. Different Types of Music Festivals

3. How many years has Carol been going to
Glastonbury?

Since the end of the 1960s, pop music
festivals have become very popular all over
the world. One of the largest in England is at
Glastonbury in June. It has become very famous
and attracts the best British bands.
This is what Carol says about the festival:
“I’ve been to Glastonbury for the last four
years and I love it! The music’s brilliant and the
atmosphere is really good.”
The Glastonbury festival usually lasts three
days, from Friday to Sunday, and you can buy
your ticket at record shops or on the Internet.
Many people buy a three-day ticket and stay in
tents at the festival campsite.
One problem at the campsite is keeping
clean. Another teenager at the festival, James,
has told us why: “There are thousands of
people here and I haven’t had a shower since I
arrived two days ago. It’s impossible. You just
have to accept that you’re going to be dirty.”
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4. How many days is the festival?
5. Where can you buy the tickets?
6. Where do many people stay at the
festival?
7. What is a problem at the campsite?
8. What hasn’t James done at Glastonbury?

> Writing
3 	Would you like to go to a music festival?
Write your opinion. Include these things:
• Why would/wouldn’t you like to go?
• What do you think are the good things
and bad things about a music festival?
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